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“Effects of increasing average air temperatnre on thermal gradient o f streams: (stream name)’'

Project Description
There are many ways in which a stream can be degraded - pollution discharge,
dewatering, channelization, damming, etc. But climate change can alter a stream’s
productivity and diversity in less obvious and harder to quantify ways than these more
obvious forms of degradation. Temperature is a vital environmental factor for organisms
living in streams. Understanding how river/stream ecosystems respond to a warming
climate is important for the conservation of M ontana’s streams, rivers, and lakes. The
project I propose will involve the collaboration of one to three students collecting
temperature and physical data on one or two tributaries of the Clark Fork River (number
of streams is dependant on the number of students involved). The temperature and
physical data will be used in conjunction with SSTEMP, a computer program that models
temperature change in sections of a stream based on specific parameters (available
through USGS). To measure air & stream temperatures, data loggers will be placed along
and in different reaches o f the stream(s) in June, once stream flows drop to safe levels
and landowner/land manager permission is obtained. Reaches will represent a variety of
characteristics (i.e. a reach with dense vegetation and one without) in order to make
meaningful comparisons between reaches where conditions are likely to result in a very
different heat budget. The data from the temperature loggers will be collected weekly or
bi- weekly until August. Also in early June, physical characteristics needed for SSTEMP
will be determined, including stream flow, geomefry, vegefafion/shade, fopographical
relief on fhe banks. Using various subsefs of fhese dafa, SSTEMP will be calibrafed and
validafed for our sfreams. Then SSTEMP will be run for several scenarios (currenf
condifions, reference condifions) fo defermine if fhe sfream(s) should be considered
fhermally impaired and also fo creafe a baseline we can use fo assess how climafe change
impacfs fhese sfreams in fhe fufure. In addifion, paramefers wifhin fhe SSTEMP model
can be manipulafed fo defermine how changing condifions (increased air femperafure,
lower flow) can change fhe sfream’s femperafure. This will help highlighf whaf is needed
fo resfore an impaired sfream and can also defermine how human induced alferafions can
impair a healfhy sfream (flow diversion, climafe change, efc.). Sfreams impacfed by ofher
sfresses may be af greafer risk from climafe change fhan fhose fhaf are less impacfed.

Purpose
The purpose of fhis projecf is fo provide fhe necessary dafa and informafion fo
assess if sfreams have an elevafed risk of fhermal degradafion. Undersfanding sfream
heaf budgefs and how air femperafure, sfream flow, and shading increase or decrease a
sfream’s femperafure is af fhe core of priorifizing sfreams af risk for fhermal impairmenf.
Knowing how fhese differenf facfors can make a sfream more suscepfible fo climafe
change can also guide fhe managemenf and resforafion of impaired sfreams. Many
sfreams in Monfana are already impaired by higher femperafures, puffing aquafic
organisms in danger as fhere are fewer areas fhaf provide femperafures cold enough for

spawning. This project addresses the state’s need to mitigate the effects of increasing
average global temperatures by understanding natural controls on a stream’s thermal
gradient. We need to conserve M ontana’s aquatic habitat and organisms for present and
future generations. In order to effectively accomplish this task, it is important to
understand what conditions can impair these bodies of water, including climate change.

Methods
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Collaborate with local fisheries biologists to select best stream(s) for research,
o Streams that are important tributaries of the Clark Fork and that have a
variety of land uses along their length, or a variation in stream health
between reaches, or are important aquatic habitats. Streams with historical
temperature data are especially desirable.
Determine reaches to be studied based on their physical characteristics.
Use water proof temperature data loggers to collect a summer’s worth of water
temperature for various reaches.
Measure other physical characteristics of the reaches needed for SSTEMP
program, including:
o Flow - continuously monitor flow as it changes over the summer - using a
staff gauge & gauge height rating curve (developed by relating flow fo
gauge heighf af several key poinfs from low fo high flow),
o Riparian vegefafion - shading densify (as a % of solar radiafion, using a
densifomefer fo observe amounf of sunlighf penefrafion, spacing of
vegefafion, and heighf of vegefafion).
o Topography - if fhere is significanf fopography on fhe banks of fhe sfream,
fhe heighf will need fo be calculafed.
o Climatic dafa - regional air femperafure fo supplemenf our measuremenfs.

o Location —longifude
and lafifude (using a GPS), so fhaf SSTEMP can
defermine fhe amounf of solar radiafion available over fhe summer.
Use collecfed dafa and SSTEMP fo sfudy fhe heaf budgef o f fhe sfream segmenfs.
Manipulafe various paramefers in SSTEMP, such as increasing/decreasing flow,
air femperafure, densify of riparian vegefafion, efc. fo defermine how alfering fhe
differenf feafures of fhe sfream can fhermally degrade or resfore if.
Make conclusions.

From conducfing fhis research projecf I hope fo provide sfrong evidence for
classifying a fribufary of fhe Clark Fork as fhermally healfhy or impaired. By
accomplishing fhis if will also develop a baseline for evaluafing fhe fufure condifion of
fhe sfream. Also, I hope fo acquire a fhorough undersfanding of how hydrology, riparian,
and morphology o f a sfream confribufe fo ifs suscepfibilify fo fhermal impairmenf. And fo
undersfand how human alferafions of fhese feafures can change fhe fhermal behavior of
fhe sfream and fhus affecf fhe ecosysfem as a whole (aquafic habifaf, organisms, and
inhabifabilify). This can inform climafe change mifigafion decisions and land
managemenf pracfices in fhe face of a warming climafe.
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